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H The street car line linn been Anally
H extended from .Salt Luke City to

HH Handy, the people of Sandy celebrating
8 the arrival of the llrst car by a genera!
m suspension of business and devoting

H the day to a general eclebra Ion.
B RolWld cParson, 15 years old. in held

B tit i lie Ogden jail, charged nun the
J theft of an automobile from the fair
B grounds Pearson has ndm'ttcd his

H guilt, and his only excuse is that he
H had no car fare with which to return
H to

QH 'Hie Utah National Guard is en
' camped at Dale Creek, Wyoming

where It wll spend fifteen days In
mm maneuverH and drill tactics Two ape
H rial ( r;i ns were required to trnnsport
H the different 'ottipanleH and their lin

H iedimentla.
H Ilerl Owens, a miner, was drowned
H at Mldvale, Tuesday, while bathing in
H the Jordan river, lie was taken with
H cramps and was drowned before as
H Blstance could be rendered by his two
H companions. Divers found the body in

H a twelve-foo- t hole.
H The third monster Hrcuplne to In-

H vade the business district of Ogden
H wo Inn the last mouth pushed his nose
H through the swinging doors of the
H Heed hotel entrance at 5 o'clock
H Tuesday morning and was shot by tin
H olerk for his boldnesB.
M Wallace It White, of Salt l.ak
H City, one of the beat-know- attorneys
H In Utah, dropped dead in Kmigrnrion
H canyon, shortly after 12 o'clock Wed-

H nesday afternoon. Apoplexy, or heart
H failure, Is presumed to have been the
H cause of death, Judged by the circum-

M Salt Lake's death list of 1906 tor tho
H last month Included 22 infants, and
H of these 1G were claimed by children's
H summer complaint, atributed usua'ly
H to Improper feeding, and four died
H from digestive trouble caused by ex- -

H cc salve heal. Five poisons died of
H typhoid fever.
H Thomas Dunn, an early settler of
H I'lab, died of old age at his homo lit
M Rait Lake City on August 1. Mr
H Dunn was born In Phillip, Mich., 89
H years ago. During the early days of
H his residence In Utah ho lived In Og

H den, where ho was a bishop In the
H Mormon church
H Sa't Lake's habit of taxing cvtuy In
H dividual or corporation for the prlvl- -

H lege of doing business, tbrougn ordl- -

H nances directed against the manufac-
H turers and other interests, has resul
M ed In an increase of $51,927.52 In 11- -

H cense tax collections for the first sev- -

H en months of 1910.

H Around Houlder mountain there are
H hundreds of wild, unbrandod horses
H end cattle. Some of the pcopie mere
H are beginning to catch them for the
H market. Down toward the Colorado
H one man recently herded together and
H caught 50 horses, some of them
H weighing as much as 1,400 pounds.
H William Cahlll, a prominent breed
H or of thoroughbreds, of San Fiancico,
H has presented to the state of Utah a
H fine thoroughbred stallion, Voladay, to
H be used in improving the breed ol
H horses In the state. Any resident of
H Utah, by getting a permit from Gov-

H ei nor Spry, may brod his thorough
H bred mares to Voladay free of charge.
H Harry Thorne, the slayer of Oeorge
H E. Fassell, the groceryman in Salt
H l.alo- City, and who was sentenced to
H be shot on September 9 by Judge
H icwis, July 15, has tiled an appllca
H t lii with the board of pardons to have
H his sentence commuted to life Impris
H onment. The matter will come be
H fore the board of pardons for eonsid
B eratlon August 20, at the regular
H meeting of the board.
H Plans for an 80-fo- boulevard to
H connect with the Ogden canyon boule- -

BJ vard and thus supply a main highway
HJ from the center of the city to the can- -

HJ yon are being prepared by the city

PJ engineer and the street department
WM at Ogden.
IH Secretary of Agriculture James Wil
HJ son arrived in Ogden Tuesday unat
H tended from an extended nip In the
Hj northwest, where he has been confer-H- J

ring with forestry officers with a
BJi view of getting a comprehensive
H Idea of the effect the unusual drouth
HI has had on the vast areas of farm
HJ lands In that section of the country
HJ "The nation's crops will not suffer to
HB an great extent from the long drouth.
H which is still prevalent, said Mr. W-
illi eon

M The Ogden school census will show
an Increase of about 500, according

M to unofficial figures given out irom
M school board headquarters.

H The sprinkling system now being
H Installed on the county road south

from Ogden elty to the Davis county
H line will be completed during the
H week.

DENIES ALL CHARGES

JAKE L. HAMON, ACCUSED OF
BRIBERY, DENIES THE ACCUSA-

TION OF SENATOR GORE.

Never Attempted to Bribe.

Muskogee, Okla. With Senator
Thomas P. (lore reasserting his
charges that he had been offered a
bribe of $25,000 or to Influence
his action In congress, and with Jake
L. Damon, accused by the senator of
having offered the bribe, denying be
had ever done any such thing, the In
vesflgatlon of the Oklahoma Indian
land deals, by a committee of the
house of representatives today sim-

mered down to a mass of denials
For four hours, former chairman of

the Oklahoma Republican state com-

mittee, made a continuous series of
denials as to his alleged relation with
what, are known as the McMurray con-

tracts, by which, according to Sena-
tor Oore, $3,000,000 or 10 per cent of
$:i0,000,on0 to be realized from the
sale of Indian lands to a New York
syndicate, was to be diverted from
the Indians In the shape of "attor-
neys' fees."

Interrogating the witness. Congress-
man K. W. Saunders, a member of the
committee, said:

"Now, Mr. n.im.iii. you have denied
the testimony of all the witnesses who
have preceded you. You have brand-
ed the assertions of the senator, his
brother, his clerk, and the congress-
man as absolutely false. It would ap-
pear from your denials that a con-
spiracy had been entered into grossly
to misrepresent you. How do you ac-

count for that?"
"That's beyond my power to under-

stand," replied Hamon. "I neor had
one penny's worth of Interest In the
McMurray contracts and never offered
a bribe to anyone.

"It Is barely possible that 1 did see
Senator Oore on May 6 last when he
says the offer of a bribe was made. I

saw him frequently, but at this time 1

believe he took me upinto the library
of th senate and closed the door. He
wanted to talk over with me his com-
ing oampalg nand see how 1 could
help him out financially. Although 1

am a Republican and he a Democrat,
1 was in the habit of helping him
out."

SLUMP IN THE AUTO BUSINESS.

Bottom Seems to Have Dropped Out
Notwithstanding Boosting Efforts

of Manufacturers.

New York. Indications point to the
bottom having fallen out of the auto-
mobile buslnes. The manufacturers,
It is reported in trade circles, are
making strenuous efforts to keep up
a show of continued prosperity, but
It Is also said that they are not sell
ing their product, but are storing ma-

chines throughout the country at their
various agencies to prevent the pub-

lic realizing the true conditions of
the market.

Several large concerns are laying
off men and giving all sorts of rea-
sons for so doing except the state-
ment that they are overstocked. Two
or three of the largest factories re-

cently closed entirely, ostensibly for
the purpose of taking inventory, but
the workmen were not given any def-
inite time at which to again report for
work, and It Is not expected that
these factories will again be In oper-

ation this year.
A well known automobile agent of

this city said yesterday that all cars
would undoubtedly be selling at from
25 per cent to 50 per cent less than
present Hat prices within the next
two or three months. He added:

"The trouble with the automobile
business Is that the farmers and peo-

ple of the smaller cities and towns
have not taken as kindly to the idea
as was anticipated. The farmers find
that the cost of keeping them In re-

pair aud operation Is more than the
cost of keeping horses to perform the
same work, and while there was, for
a time, a tendency among the farmers
to Invest In the machines, the defand
for cars from this class of buyers has
practically stopped, and I venture to
say we will not again sell to the farm-
ers to any extent until prices are ma-
terially reduced."

Holdups Confession.
Boise. The d member

of the holdup gang of the Oregon
Short Line train near Ogden will In
all probability be dismissed In a few
days, as the Investigations of Detec-
tive Jones are proving his statements
Inaccurate. Hud itogers, the crimi-
nal, told the tale that the four hold-
ups, Including himself, escaped down
the track on bicycles after robbing
the train, and hid the bicycles in an
old ice house near Ogden, going lntc
the eity on foot.
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CHICAGO GREETS THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

(Copyright. I'MO i

VICE-PRESIDE- INTERESTED

Sensational Statements Made by Gore
of Oklahoma During Investigation

of Alleged Graft Effort.

PROMINENT MEN INVOLVED.

What happened In the private office
of United States Senator Thomas P.
(lore at Washington at noon on May
t! last, formed the basis of sensational
charges involving the names of Vice-Preside-

Siherman, Senator Charles
Curtis of Kansas. Congressman B. S.
McOuire of Oklahoma and others, In
a hearing before a special congres-
sional Investigation committee on
Thursday.

During a conference held In that
office, Senator (lore testified he hod
been approached by Jake L. Hamon,
former chairman of the Oklahoma
territorial Republican committee, and
also former chairman of the Oklahoma
state Republican central committee,
and said that he had been offered a
bribe of $25,000 or $50,000 to remove
certain legislation pending in con-
gress so that $3,000,000 might be paid
to J. F. McMurray, an attorney of
McAlester, Okla., and his associates.

The money was to represent attor-
ney's fees" of 10 per cent on $30,000,-00-

which was to be secured fiom a
New York syndicate for 450,000 acres
of coal and asphalt land now owned
by the Choctaw and Chickasaw In-

dians In this state.
Vice-Preside- Sherman's name was

mentioned by Mr. Hamon, Senator
Oore testified, as being "interested '

in the land deal to the extent of fa-

voring the approval by congress of
wJiat are known as the McMurray
contracts with the Indians.

What happened in another private
room in Washington and also where
It was alleged, Hamon made more
"evertures," was told by Congressman
C. E. Creager of the Third Oklahoma
district. Congressman Creager sup-
plemented the testimony of Senator
(lore. He said that on last June 16
he had been Invited by Hamon to
meet him in a private room at the
Occidental hotel In Washington.

Having gone there, Creager testi-
fied, he was Informed he could have
a "substantial interest" In the land
deal If he would withdraw his opposi-
tion to the approval of the McMurray
contracts by congress.

Clerks of Senator Gore testified to
having been invited by McMurray and
Hamon to "frog leg" suppers at
Washington, ot which the Indian con-

tracts were to be "talked over." These
invitations, it was declared, were all
"turned down."

Senator (lore, In his testimony, as-

serted that the offer of bribery went
so far that Hamon said the $25,000

or $50,000 would not be paid over in
the form of a check or marked
money, but that "it would be all clean,
hard cash."

' No Insurgency In Washington.
Tacoma, WaBh Insurgency found

no place and was given no quarter in
the state Republican convention held
In te armory Wednesday. On the
contrary it was roundly scored by
United States Senators Piles and
Jones and Congressman Will E. Hum
phrey and W. W. McCredie. The name
of Congressman Miles Polndexter, In-

surgent candidate for the senate, was
not mentioned from the platform, nor
was he present. There were 887 del
agates in the convention.

Bird Pecked Out By.
Carrolltown, Pa. While holding s

orane, which had been slightly
wounded. Joseph Warrender, aged 23,

was unable to dodge its beak and
the Bird pecked out his left eye. He
Bay lose the sight of the other eye.

jsw.Hi H r m l

INSURGENTS WIN

lowa'6 Progressive Republicas Under
Cummins and Dolliver Control

Convention.

Tariff Law Branded Failure.

Des Moines. la. Republican Iowa
wrote herself vigorously progressive
at a convention which was In an up-

roar most of the time.
Senators Cummins and Dolliver and

the Insurgent delegation at Washing-
ton were enthusiastically endorsed.
Tlie new tariff law was branded as a

failure in the light of the party pledge
of 1908. President Taft received the
most tepid of lukewarm indorsements.
A sop to harmony was Hung out In
the indorsement of the administration
of Governor Carroll. An attempt to
use the "steamroller" to make the
state central committee overwhelm-
ingly progressive was called off, pre-
sumably at the hint of Senator Cum-
mins. Senator Cummins was tempor
ary chairman: Senator Dolliver per
manent chairman.

The progressive majority ranged
close to 300 on every question. The
resolutions committee was progres-
sive, 6 to 5.

What may have been an attempt to
stampede the delegates in favor ol
the stalwart Republicans was made
when a Second district delegate for-

mer Congressman Ellsworth Romin-ge-

hoisted a ortralt of the presi-
dent amid stand-pa- t cheers. But the
other side answered with silence or
with jeers. Later another delegate
among the progressives exposed a pic-

ture of Colonel Roosevelt, occasioning
a demonstration. The Taft portrail
was again hoisted and the two liko-nesse-

held so as to confront each
other. The demonstration interrupted
a roll call for some minutes.

The stand-pa- t delegates went down
In defeat with their colors riveted to
the mast. They fought in every com-
mittee where a fight was lwssible. In-

sisted on roll calls and battled every
inch for their principles.

Roosevelt'B name was cheered
stauding. Cummins, who spoke as
temporary chairman, Ignored Iacey't
cry, but It was some tlmo before he
could resume. A number of d

regulars did not stay to hear the ad-

dress out.
' Former Congressman lAcey sound
ed the keynote in a speech In which
he declared that It was important
that Iowa should go Republican next
election, but asserted amid applause
that, was more important thot the Re
publican party should go Republican.

Treasury Report Favoraoie.
Washington. A grand total cash In

the treasury of $1,733,057,808. a total
balance In the general fund of $92.
356,224. a working balance in the
treasury offices of $30,502,824 and a de
crease of $503,136 in the public debt
during July la the way the monthly
treasury statement shows the situation
on August 1.

Difficult to Get Jury.
Chicago. Although the examlna

tion of 200 veniremen for a Jury in

the second trial of Lee O'NeU

Browne, charging him with purchas-
ing votes Thursday, another venire ol

100 men was ordered drawn.

New Lands for
Washington. Thousands of acrei

of unappropriated lands, which wer
eliminated from national forests and
restored to the public domain by re
cent proclamation of President Taft,
will be thrown open to homestead set
Moment early this fall. The landi
are located In Colorado, New Mexico,
Washington, Oregon. Utah and Wyo

AFTER TRE REWARD

WIDOW MEETS GIRL SLAYER AND
SNUBS THE RETURNING

PRISONER.

No Word Passed Between Them.

Kansas City . Mrs. Cora Muena. the
milliner of Hume, Mo., for the love of
whom Joseph Wendllng, accused of the
murder of Alma Kellner at Louisville,
Ky., betrayed his whereabout.; to thfl

Louisville police, left Kansas City with
Wendling and his captors hound for
Louisville Sunday. She will he a wit
ness in the murder case against the
man who painted word pictures for
lr r of bis chateaux in Pranflfl and
wanted to make her Mrs. Wendllng.

When the train hearing Wendlinff
and Inspector Carney and Chief Llnd-Be-

of the Loulsvlle police, reached
the station hero, Mrs. Muena and In-

spector Boyle ad Chief Griffin of the
Kansas City police were there to meet
It. It was not her one-tim- e lover that
the b'ue-eye- d widow wanted to see.
She was there to consult Inspector
Carney, who trailed Wendllng half-wa- y

across the continent, to discuss the di-

vision of the rewards, aggregating
about $6 000, offered for the arrest of
tho supposed slayer of the eight-year-ol- d

niece of Frank Fehr, the wealthy
brewer.

WILL ENTERTAIN KNIGHTS.

Chicago Prepared to Entertain Knights
Templar Conclave.

Chicago. Chicago stands ready to
receive the five hundred thousand
(strangers who will tarry within her
gateB during the thirty first triennial
conclave and encampment of the
Knights Templar of the United States.
For years, quietly, and for weeks
opi nly, the work of preparation has
gone on. Now It is done, and Chicago
Is proud of it as it stands.

Probably the most interesting fea-

ture of the encampment, from the
point of view of the Templars, is the
series of exhibition drills In which the
different conirnanderles will contest
for supremacy In the mastery of the
Templar manual. Commaude.s from
all over the country have entered the
list and the winning organization
must he praclically perfect to carry
off the honors. Handsome prizes and
troops, valued lit thousands of dollars,
have been obtained by the drill com-

mittee for award to successful con-

testants. 'f
Cuba Faces Crisis.

Havana. With the adjournment of
the Cuban congress, after a session
singulary poor in usefulness, there
sounds on all sides the note of active
preparation for the political campaign
preceding elections to be held the first,
week of November. It Is realized that
In these elections the young republic
faces the most serious crisis that has
yet confronted it.

Tho situation is complicated by the
great number of parties, with still
others in process ot formation, .moug
tho minor parties now springing into
existence is that of 'La Jovena Cuba."
of "Young Culian8," modeled, so its
eaders say, after the "Young Turks"
and the party of "Young Italy."

Utah Guard Wins Praise.
Camp O Is, Wyo. Utah has far sur.

passed all other states of the west in
Its military showing this year, and,
though the maneuvers have hardly be-

gun, the officers and men have made
an excellent record. This Is the opin-
ion freely expressed by regulars who
have been In camp for a month or
two and who are In the habit of bump-
ing Into militia organizations and slz
ing them up.

Stage Held Up.
Santa Ee, N. M. Captain Fred For.

noff of the mounted police was notified
that tho stage from Mogollon, south-
western Socorro county, to Sliver City,
was again held up, the driver killed
and $18,000 worth of gold bullion
stolen. Mogollon Is seventy miles
from the nearest railroad and tele,
graph station.

This stage was held up last week
and three women passengers relieved
of $650. Several posses took up the
trail of the robbers.

Militiamen In Conflict.
Macon, Oa. The two companleB of vT

militia which were sent to Gray's sta-
tion following reports of rioting in
connection with the killing of E. 8,
and Morris Ethrldge In the outbreak
of the Ethrldge Morton feud, returned
to Macon Saturday. Will Morton, who
was engaged In a fist fight with Clay-
ton Kitchins, a cousin of the dead
men, when the shooting occurred, was
released from custody. Luther, Sam
and Tom Morton, the other brothers,
refuse to discuss the affair other than
'o claim tboy shot in self-defens-


